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GAME DAY
Cedarville University vs. Ohio Valley University
Thursday, October 2, 2014 • 4:30 PM
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Cedarville Hardware
Cedarville, OH
Open 8 am - 5:30 pm Monday through Saturday
We are located in the center of town or call us at
766-1941
TRIEC ELECTRICAL SERVICES
1630 Progress Drive • Springfield, OH 45505
Ph: (937) 323-3721 • Fax: (937) 323-8627
www.triec.com
Industrial - Commercial - Residential
High Voltage - Outdoor Installation & Repair
Xenia, Ohio • 372-6002
“We Back the Jackets!”
www.mattfranz.com
matt@mattfranz.com
(937) 401-0079
“Dedicated to providing 
high quality 
photographs of your event!
#CUJACKETS
Springfield, Ohio
937-325-8480
13 E. Chillicothe St., Cedarville, OH
766-7299
“We Back the Jackets!”
September 29, 2014
The Blog, "A Tradition unlike any other"
Greetings Folks,
Another week has come to pass and two more games are under
our belts.
This past week started off with a bit of a surprise to us. After a bat-
tle against Kentucky Wesleyan last Saturday night, the coaches
decided to give us a day without practice to recover our tired legs.
So we utilized our day with recovery jogs, vice baths, and some
stretching sessions. After our much needed day of recovery we were
prepared to get back on the practice field to get better for our next
game against Gannon.
With two days of practice and improving our play we were ready
for Tuesday night to beat Gannon and get the “flywheel” moving. For
those of you who don!t know what a flywheel is, “A flywheel is a rotat-
ing mechanical device that is used to store rotational energy.
Flywheels have a significant moment of inertia and thus resist
changes in rotational speed. The amount of energy stored in a fly-
wheel is proportional to the square of its rotational speed.” (Wiki)
Any way you slice it we wanted to start moving that massive wheel
and the way to do that was send Gannon home with an L on their
record books. And that is what we did. We battled the Golden
Knights for 90 minutes and beat them 2-0. Both of our goals came
in the second half. The first goal was scored by Christian (hipster not
prep) Alexander as he beat the keeper with a ball shot low and hard
to the back post. Goal number two came from Connor (if Ali was a
soccer player) Scott who headed the ball in after two rebounds came
back off the crossbar. We finished the game 2-0 and were happy to
return the favor to the Golden Knights who got the best of us last
year.
Next on our schedule was the #13 team in the country Mercyhurst.
Our adventure to Mercyhurst started Friday night, as we boarded the
S.S. Buckeye once again and started our journey to Erie, PA. We
traveled half way and spent the night in Medina, OH. The next morn-
ing to help us wake up we had a team session of grey skulls (a team
juggling game) to help us wake up and get our legs moving. We then
got packed up and headed to Mercyhurst. Upon arriving at
Mercyhurst, we changed into our gear and were focusing on nothing
but the game. We headed out of our quiet but focused locker room
ready to take the field. However, this game did not go as we intend-
ed it to. Within the first five minutes, Mercyhurst scored on us off of
a counter attack which was the only score of the first half.
As the second half began, Mercyhurst got another leg up on us as
they scored their second goal within the first six minutes of the half
which came from a questionable "no call" as Jerret got pulled to the
ground from behind. It was a battle for 90 minutes and we created
some chances to score but could not get the ball in the net against
a very good opponent (credit where credit is due). I digress. There
are more games to play and we are now looking forward to getting
better this week for our games against Ohio Valley and Shawnee
State.
- Protect the Baby!
Justin Santoro is a senior midfielder from
Cranberry Twp., PA majoring in marketing.
Read the blogs from other Yellow Jacket stu-
dent-athletes at 2014-15 Blog Central. Go to:
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
Yellow Jacket Soccer Blog
Tonight’s Game
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After the game
great meals are
waiting for you
in Beavercreek!
www.cfarestaurant.com/beavercreek/home www.cfarestaurant.com/fairfieldcommons/home
Frame 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc. www.framehaven.net
No job too
large or small!!
1300 Goodwin at 
W. First St.
Springfield, Ohio 45504
(937)323-9088
Fax (937)323-9204Owner: Don McKenna
“proud alumnus of Cedarville
University”
The Cedarville University men!s soccer team hosts the Ohio
Valley University Fighting Scots in Great Midwest Athletic
Conference action tonight at Yellow Jacket Field.
Cedarville enters tonight!s match with a 4-2-2 record (1-0-1)
after dropping a 2-0 decision at NSCAA #13 Mercyhurst on
Saturday in Erie, Pennsylvania.
The Fighting Scots are 0-9 (0-2) on the season with their most
recent action a 3-1 loss to visiting G-MAC foe Salem International
last Saturday.
The Yellow Jackets, under the direction of second-year Head
Coach Brett Faro (17-5-6), are picked to repeat as champions of
the G-MAC in 2014.
CU is paced in scoring by senior forward
Connor Scott with two goals and three assists
for seven points.
Junior forward Connor Gilmour, a 2013 All-G-
MAC First Team selection, has added two goals
and two assists for six points.
Juniors Christian Alexander and Zachary
Harris and sophomore Joel Twinem each have
a pair of goals and an assist for five points.
Senior defender Ethan Shula is tied with Connor Scott for the
team lead with three assists.
Sophomore Paulo Pinto and junior Ethan Dewhurst are both
seeing action in the nets in 2014. The pair have combined for four
shutouts while allowing six goals in eight contests.
Ohio Valley is led by Head Coach Jack Flynn who is in his sec-
ond year at the helm of the Fighting Scots. He is in his fourth year
as head coach of the women!s team at OVU.
Junior forward Christian Breaux is the top
scorer for the Fighting Scots with two goals and
an assist for five points. Five other players have
each scored a goal to account for OVU!s seven
tallies on the year.
The goalkeeping duties have been shared by
Kyle Bugden, Brett Garris and Chandler Fout.
The Yellow Jackets have won the only two
other meetings between the schools including
an 8-0 victory last Oct. 3 in Vienna, West Virginia as Connor
Gilmour scored four goals.
#CUJACKETS
Record 4-2-2 (1-0-1) 0-9 (0-3)
Goals Scored 13 7
Goals Scored/Game 1.6 0.8
Goals Allowed 6 55
Goals Allowed/Game 0.8 6.1
Goalie Saves 23 72
Shots 121 88
Shots % .107 .080
Shots on Goal 48 38
SOG % .397 .432
Corner Kicks 49 12
Fouls 89 101
Yellow Cards 8 21
Shutouts 4 0
Stat Comparison
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
105 West Xenia Avenue 
Cedarville, OH
Appointments for sick cars
and unhappy owners;
937.766.9852
FAMILY
OF CARS
937-426-9564
• Honda
• Ford
• Hyundai
• Acura
Beaver Valley Shopping Center
3245 Seajay Drive, 
Beavercreek, Ohio 45430
www.lofinos.com
937-426-0060
Follow the Yellow Jackets
Keep up with Yellow Jacket men!s soccer
on the Internet by logging onto the Cedarville
University sports information homepage. The
address is yellowjackets.cedarville.edu and
the site includes the schedule, roster, game
statistics, cumulative stats, game recaps and
photos, video highlights, interviews with
coaches and players plus other special video
features. 
Connor Scott
Christian Breaux
Fans can follow Cedarville University Athletics on social media.
Sign up using the links on the sports information website. Look for
the graphics in the bottom right corner of the front page.
Become a fan on Facebook or Instagram. On Twitter, you can
track the Jackets via either the web or text message alerts.
Additionally, you can receive SMS (short message service) text
message alerts on your cell phone by signing up on the CU sports
information site. You manage your own account in the self-sub-
scribe/unsubscribe system.
The service is free, but standard text message rates apply
depending upon the plan you have with your carrier. Click on the
cell phone icon at the bottom right of the website. 
*
Head Coach Brett Faro
Brett Faro is in his second season as the
head men!s soccer coach at Cedarville
University. He guided the Yellow Jackets to
the Great Midwest Athletic Conference
championship and a 13-3-4 record in his first
campaign.
Faro was named the program!s interim
head coach in July, 2013 and later had the
interim tag removed in November just before
the G-MAC Tournament. He spent the previ-
ous two seasons as CU!s top assistant coach.
CU has gone 44-13-8 since Faro!s arrival including a school-
record 17 victories in 2012. The Jackets won the 2011 NCCAA
Midwest Region banner and placed third at the national tourna-
ment.
Faro came to Cedarville after serving as an assistant coach at
the United States Naval Academy during the 2010 campaign. He
helped guide the Midshipmen to a 7-5-4 record.
Faro has been involved in multiple levels of soccer in coaching
and administration. He coached the U17 Maryland Nike Rush "93
in 2010-11 and helped lead the NCSL Division I squad to three
tournament championships.
Faro was team manager of Sky Blue FC of Women!s
Professional Soccer in 2010. He also coached and trained play-
ers in the Hershey Youth Soccer Club in 2007 and 2008.
Faro was a four-year standout during his playing career at
perennial NCAA Division III powerhouse Messiah College from
2005-09. He was a member of four national championship teams,
was a two-time team captain, and tied the school record for the
most games played in a career with 99.
Faro is a 2009 graduate of Messiah with a degree in sports
management. He was a Dean!s List student at the school and was
recognized as an NSCAA Academic All-Region Scholar-Athlete.
Brett and his wife, Shelley, were married on May 31, 2014. They
reside in Xenia.
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Yellow Jacket Profiles
Bike Rentals
www.kgbikes.com
• Kettering 294-6895 •
• Centerville 436-2222 •
• Xenia 372-2555 •
Mon.-Sat., 10-6 • Sunday, Noon-5
1/2 mile north of Yellow Springs • 4590 US 68 N.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
Farm Fresh Produce and Unique Gifts
www.peiferorchards.com
Your ad here?
Promote your business!
Contact
Valerie Harmon
937-766-6150
for more information
The Corner
Bakery
766-3088
71 N. Main St.
Cedarville, OH 45314
Thurs.-Sat. 6:30 a.m-2:00 p.m.
• Birthday cakes
• Special orders
• Delivery available
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#1
Ethan Dewhurst is back for his third season in the
net following another outstanding campaign.....
started 19 of the 20 contests during the 2013 sea-
son.....tallied a season-high seven saves in the 0-
0 double-overtime, penalty kick shootout win in
the Great Midwest Athletic Conference (G-MAC) championship game
at Davis & Elkins.....allowed 12 goals and posted 41 saves during the
campaign.....set new single-season standards with 10 shutouts and a
0.64 goals against average.....ranks first all-time at CU with a 0.76
GAA......17 career shutouts is tied with Matt Reid for second all-
time.....National Christian College Athletic Association (NCCAA) All-
America Second Team performer.....All-Ohio Division II Team.....
NCCAA Midwest Region Team.....G-MAC First Team.....Academic All-
Ohio Division II First Team.
2012 - Made 20 starts in 21 matches with seven shutouts and a 0.88
goals against average.....GAA was the second-lowest for a season in
CU history.....helped the Yellow Jackets set a school record with five
consecutive shutouts.....made a season-high eight saves in a 2-0 win
at Seton Hill.....Great Midwest Athletic Conference Second Team
choice.
High School - Homeschool graduate, yet produced an impressive
soccer resume.....played with the U8-U13 Ohio F.C. in Dublin; U14-
U16 Team Dayton; and U17-U18 Crew Soccer Academy and Pre-
Academy in Columbus.....member of two Ohio US youth soccer state
title teams, one US club soccer state championship squad, and one
national indoor title club.....part of the Ohio player pool in the Olympic
Development Program (ODP).....trained full-time with the Columbus
Crew in the fall of 2011.
Personal - Dean!s List student as a broadcasting and digital media
major at Cedarville University.....born 10/30/93 in Old Town,
ME.....son of Dr. Timothy and Kimberly Dewhurst.....father is a pro-
fessor of engineering at the University.....older brothers Nathanael
and Toby are former Yellow Jacket players.....has an older sister,
another older brother, a younger sister, and two younger brothers.
Ethan Dewhurst
6-2 • 200 • Junior
Goalkeeper • Springfield, OH #15
Connor Gilmour is in his third year at Cedarville
University and will be playing his second season of
varsity soccer.....missed the entire 2012 campaign
as a red shirt after suffering a preseason
injury......appeared in all 20 contests last fall with 19
starts....led team in scoring with 12 goals and four assists for 28
points.....topped squad with four game-winning tallies.....posted four
goals in an 8-0 Great Midwest Athletic Conference (G-MAC) win at Ohio
Valley.....scored three goals during the 4-1 Yellow Jacket Homecoming
win against Shippensburg.....drilled home both goals in a 2-0 league win
versus Trevecca Nazarene.....converted two penalty kicks during the
2013 season.....registered a goal and an assist in a 3-0 G-MAC win over
visiting Alderson Broaddus.....32 of 55 shots were on goal for a .582
sog%.....National Christian College Athletic Association (NCCAA) All-
America Second Team.....Daktronics NCAA Division II Midwest Region
Second Team....All-Ohio Division II Team.....NCCAA Midwest Region
Team.....G-MAC First Team.....G-MAC Academic Team.
High School - Produced a record-setting career at Howland High
School.....scored a school all-time record of 75 goals in four
years.....totaled 19 goals and eight assists as a senior.....All-Ohio
Division I First Team selection.....Youngstown District Player of the
Year.....All-American Conference Player of the Year.....Trumbull County
MVP.....Youngstown Vindicator Player of the Year.....Howland High
School Athlete of the Year.....tallied 17 goals and 12 assists as a
junior.....2010 All-Ohio Division I Second Team choice.....also lettered in
football, swimming, and track & field for the Tigers.....part of the
Cleveland Futbol Club that won 2010 and 2011 state champi-
onships.....part of the ODP National Team pool in 2007 and was a three-
year member of the ODP Regional Team.....All-Ohio Academic Award.
Personal - Environmental science major at Cedarville University.....
born 1/17/94 in Warren, OH.....son of William and Annette Gilmour.....
older sister, Heather, was a two-time OAC Swimmer of the Year at John
Carroll.....older sister, Erin, played soccer at Malone and then played
soccer and softball at Youngstown State.....has an older brother, Tyler.
Connor Gilmour
6-1 • 170 • Junior
Forward • Warren, OH
Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (4-2-2, 1-0-1)
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Brett Faro
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown High School
0 Paulo Pinto GK 6-1 180 So São Paulo dos Campos, Brazil Pereira
00 Graham Sachtleben GK 6-1 175 Fr Manassas, VA Evangel Christian
1 Ethan Dewhurst GK 6-2 200 Jr Springfield, OH Homeschool
2 Zachary Harris M 5-9 175 Jr Newport News, VA Woodside
3 Joel Twinem M 5-9 165 So Eden, ONT East Elgin Secondary
4 Kyle Smoker D 5-7 155 Fr Tokyo, Japan Christian Academy
5 Isaac Nelson M 5-9 150 Fr Niwot, CO Niwot
6 Christian Alexander F 5-11 175 Jr Springboro, OH Dayton Christian
7 Daniel Rigby M 5-8 140 Sr Ypsilanti, MI Homeschool
8 Jared Newman M 6-0 170 Jr Granville, OH Watkins Memorial
9 Ethan Lee D/F 6-0 170 Sr Seaford, DE Seaford
11 Ethan Shula D 5-11 170 Sr Export, PA Greensburg Cent. Cath.
12 Justin Santoro M 6-1 185 Sr Cranberry Twp., PA Portersville Christian
13 Jon Brown F 5-11 145 So Port Clinton, OH Homeschool
14 Spencer Petersheim D 5-10 165 So Mechanicsburg, PA Cumberland Valley
15 Connor Gilmour F 6-1 170 Jr Warren, OH Howland
16 Kyle Nikerle F 5-10 155 Fr Philadelphia, PA Valley Forge Baptist
17 Jarrett Kersten D 5-11 180 Sr Clarkston, MI Clarkston
18 Paul Messerly D 5-11 170 Jr Wausau, WI Newman Catholic
19 Aaron Plummer M 5-7 150 So North Olmsted, OH Corpus Christ Acad.
21 Michael Auld M 5-8 145 Fr Whitman, MA Whitman-Hanson Reg.
22 Sean Reilly M 6-0 165 Fr Winter Springs, FL Oviedo
23 Chris Anderson M 5-10 185 So Fort Wayne, IN Homestead
25 Connor Scott F 6-3 185 Sr South Webster, OH South Webster
26 Grant Kovac D 6-0 185 Sr Pittsburgh, PA Hampton
27 Joe Davison D 5-11 165 Jr Dublin, OH Dublin Jerome
Date Opponent Time/Result
Sept. 4 SAINT JOSEPH!S IN W 4-0
Sept. 6 at Saginaw Valley St. L 0-1 (2ot)
Sept. 9 at Malone W 4-1
Sept. 13 LOCK HAVEN T 0-0 (2ot)
Sept. 18 TREVECCA* T 2-2 (2ot)
Sept. 20 KY WESLEYAN* W 1-0
Sept. 23 GANNON W 2-0
Sept. 27 at Mercyhurst L 0-2
Oct. 2 OHIO VALLEY* 4:30 PM
Oct. 4 SHAWNEE STATE 6 PM
Oct. 8 at Davis & Elkins* 4 PM
Oct. 11 SLIPPERY ROCK 7 PM
Oct. 15 at Alderson Broaddus* 5 PM
Oct. 18 at Charleston 4 PM
Oct. 20 SALEM INTL.* 4:30 PM
Oct. 23 at Trevecca* 7 PM
Oct. 25 at KY Wesleyan* 3:30 PM
Oct. 29 at Ohio Dominican 7 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern
Most home games live video streamed
*Great Midwest Athletic Conference
Location Cedarville, Ohio
Founded 1887
Enrollment 3,400
President Dr. Thomas White
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II, NCCAA I
Nickname Yellow Jackets
Colors Blue and Yellow
Athletic Director Dr. Alan Geist
Home Field Yellow Jacket Field
Surface/Capacity Grass/2,000
6 YELLOW JACKET SOCCER yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
Sports Info Director Mark Womack
Email womackm@cedarville.edu
Office Phone 937-766-7766
Asst. Sports Info Director Jim Clark
Email clarkj@cedarville.edu
Office Phone 937-766-7996
Website yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
Twitter CUJackets
Facebook CUJackets
Instagram CUJackets
100 south fountain • downtown springfield
937.322.3600
www.melaurbanbistro.com
Experience the best things in life at the new Courtyard by Marriott in
Downtown Springfield. Stay for a night or for a week in our beautifully-reno-
vated hotel. Enjoy our garden pool, hot tub, business center and complimen-
tary high-speed internet. Taste the delicious fare of the Mela Urban Bistro. Or
just unwind at the Mela Lounge.
taste  life
Head Coach Brett Faro
Email bfaro@cedarville.edu
Office Phone 937-766-3663
Assistant Coach Grant Knight
Email grantknight@cedarville.edu
Office Phone 937-766-3664
Assistant Coach Dr. Glen Duerr
Email gduerr@cedarville.edu
Office Phone 937-766-6139
2013 Record 13-3-4 (6-1-1)
All-Time Record 491-368-68 (thru 9/27/14)
First Season 1963
2014 SCHEDULE/RESULTS
CEDARVILLE QUICK FACTS
ATHLETIC COMMUNICATIONS
YELLOW JACKET SOCCER
Urban Bistro
#CUJACKETS
Ohio Valley University “Fighting Scots” (0-9, 0-3)
Vienna, WV Head Coach: Jack Flynn
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Date Opponent Time/Result
Sept. 4 at Malone L 0-7
Sept. 6 at Walsh L 1-4
Sept. 10 URBANA L 0-6
Sept. 15 FINDLAY L 1-6
Sept. 18 at Davis & Elkins* L 0-8
Sept. 20 ALD. BROADDUS* L 3-4
Sept. 22 WV TECH L 0-1
Sept. 24 at Oakland City L 1-6
Sept. 27 SALEM INTL.* L 1-3
Oct. 2 at Cedarville* 4:30 PM
Oct. 9 TREVECCA* 4:30 PM
Oct. 11 KY WESLEYAN* 3:30 PM
Oct. 18 at Salem Intl.* 3:30 PM
Oct. 23 DAVIS & ELKINS* 4 PM
Oct. 25 at Ald. Broaddus* 8 PM
Oct. 29 at Chowan 12:30 PM
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
Head Coach Jack Flynn
2013 Record 3-14 (2-7)
2014 Schedule/Results
Fighting Scots Soccer
Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com • Dayton & Minster, Ohio
937-433-8268
NSCAA/Continental Tires
National Rankings - Poll #4
2014
Rank Record Prev.
1 Southern New Hampshire 7-0-0 1
2 Charleston 8-0-0 3
3 Saginaw Valley State 6-0-1 2
4 Saint Leo 4-0-2 6
5 Southern Connecticut St. 6-0-0 7
6 Limestone 6-0-1 4
7 Seattle Pacific 6-0-1 10
8 Regis 6-1-0 14
9 Young Harris 6-0-1 9
10 Quincy 9-0-0 11
11 Lynn 5-1-0 12
12 Metro State - Denver 6-1-0 8
13 Mercyhurst 7-3-1 13
14 Cal Poly Pomona 7-0-1 22
15 Northeastern State 5-2-0 16
16 Tiffin 5-1-1 15
17 Notre Dame OH 6-2-0 19
18 Midwestern State 6-1-1 18
19 Merrimack 5-1-1 17
20 Azusa Pacific 3-1-1 NR
21 Alabama-Huntsville 3-1-1 NR
22 Francis Marion 5-1-1 NR
23 St. Edward!s 5-2-1 NR
24 Tampa 5-1-1 21
25 Fort Hays State 4-3-1 NR
NCAA DII Top 25 - 9/30/14
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown High School/Previous
1 Kyle Bugden GK 6-2 198 Fr Spring Hill, FL Springstead HS
2 Ryan Stefan F 6-1 170 Fr Coral Spring FL Nova Southeastern Univ.
3 Austin Roe M 5-5 125 Fr Zanesville, OH Philo HS
4 Alexander Einsmann D 6-0 180 Fr Tampa, FL Spoto HS
5 Kevin Rivera M 5-6 155 Sr Garland, TX Richland College
6 Ibrahim Wadl F 6-3 205 Fr Arima, Trinidad St. Augustine Sec. School
8 Joel Heiserich F 5-8 145 Fr Cambridge, MN Cambridge-Isnati HS
9 Samuel Asimeng F 6-0 185 Jr London, England GIS
10 Christian Breaux F 5-8 170 Jr Cocoa, FL Space Coast Sr HS
11 Brett Garris GK 6-0 185 Fr Oak Hill, WV Oak Hill HS
12 Michael Szafranski F 5-10 135 So New Port Richey, FL Ferrum College
13 Michael Ivy D 6-0 195 Sr Cocoa, FL Space Coast Sr HS
14 Sebastian Avellaneda F 5-11 160 Fr Monte Grande, Mex. Frostproof HS
15 Antonio Leveroni F 5-9 160 Fr Coral Spring, FL Palm Beach CC
16 Nicholas Nunes M 5-11 150 So Fort Lauderdale, FL Coconut Creek HS
17 Gustavo Guedez F 5-8 123 So Tamarac, FL J.P. Taravella HS
18 Chandler Fout GK 5-9 200 Fr Jackson, OH Jackson HS
19 Stephen Bissell M 5-10 152 Fr Poland, OH Poland Seminary HS
21 Matthew Robinson M 5-8 150 Fr Hunmanby, England York College
22 John Ivy D 6-0 195 Jr Cocoa, FL Space Coast Sr HS
23 Zach Smith D 6-3 205 Fr Charleston, WV Sissonville HS
24 Tyler Radcliff M 5-8 140 Jr Caldwell, OH Caldwell HS
25 Eion Hogston D 6-2 200 Fr Piqua, OH Piqua HS
26 Carlos Soto Bello M 5-7 140 Fr Mexico City, Mexico UVM Coyoucan
#CUJACKETS
Colonial Pizza
98 North Main • Cedarville, Ohio 45314
766-5779
Owned and operated by Ronnie, Sandy & Toby Acton
HOURS:
—Sunday—
5:00 pm to 11:00 pm
—Monday thru Thursday—
11:00 am to 11:00 pm
—Friday & Saturday—
11:00 am to 12:00 pm
colonialpizzacedarville.com
ONLINE ORDERING NOW AVAILABLE!
Location Vienna, WV
Founded 1958
Enrollment 482
President Dr. Harold Shank
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Nickname Fighting Scots
Colors Red, White & Blue
Athletic Director Chad Porter
Ohio Valley Quick Facts
2014 Ohio Valley University Men’s Soccer Statistics
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WICKLINE!S
FLORIST & GARDEN
CENTER
1625 N. Detroit St.
Xenia, Ohio
372-2461
(Next to the Cedarville Library)
211 E. Main St.
Xenia, Ohio
376-8156
Xenia
Shoe &
Leather
Repair
Comfort
Suites
121 Raydo Circle, 
Springfield, OH 45506
937-322-0707
Proud to support
the Yellow Jackets!!
Only 12 miles from CU!
2014 Cedarville University Men’s Soccer Statistics
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Trent E. Licklider, CPA
• Income Tax Preparation
• Payroll Service
• Free Consultations
• Personal, Quality Attention
Open Year-Round
937-372-7500
25 S. Detroit St., Xenia, OH 45385
cpa@licklidercpa.com
Trophy Sports
Center
•Team Sales
•Awards
•Uniforms
•School Jackets
•Screen Printing
376-2311
“Official Charter Company of the
Cedarville Yellow Jackets”
937-879-3000
8250 Expansion Way • Dayton, OH 45424
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BEAVER-VU-BOWL
1238 N. Fairfield Rd., Beavercreek
937-426-6771
We support the Cedarville Yellow Jackets!
#CUJACKETS
Mom and Dad’s
Dairy Bar & Grille
320 N. Main St. Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046
Also serving lunch and dinner
All-Time Series Records
491 Wins - 368 Losses - 68 Ties -- .566 Pct. -- 52 Years (thru 9/27/14)
W L T
Alderson Broaddus 2 0 0
Anderson 1 0 0
Antioch 3 0 1
Asbury 21 5 1
Ashland 3 1 0
Baptist Bible 1 1 0
Belhaven 1 0 0
Berea 2 5 1
Bethel IN 5 5 0
Bluffton 27 0 0
Bowling Green State 2 0 2
Bryan 3 3 0
Butler 1 0 0
California Baptist 0 0 1
Campbellsville 2 0 0
Capital 7 0 0
Central State 6 2 0
Cincinnati 4 2 0
Cincinnati Christian 1 0 0
Concord 2 0 0
Concordia MI 2 0 0
Cornerstone 2 5 0
Covenant 2 0 0
Cumberland KY 1 1 0
Daemen 5 0 0
Davis & Elkins 0 2 1
Dayton 1 17 2
Defiance 8 0 0
Denison 5 23 3
DePauw 0 2 0
Dominican 0 1 0
Earlham 3 7 0
Eastern Mennonite 1 0 0
Erskine 0 1 0
Fenn 1 1 0
Findlay 9 5 0
Gannon 1 1 0
Gardner-Webb 0 0 1
Geneva 5 5 0
George Fox 0 1 0
George Mason 1 0 0
Georgetown 4 0 0
Goshen 2 3 0
Grace 15 4 1
Grand Rapids SB & M 1 0 0
Grove City 1 1 0
Houghton 1 6 2
Huntington 7 2 0
Illinois Tech 0 1 0
Indianapolis 1 1 0
IUPU-Indianapolis 1 4 0
Indiana Tech 8 1 1
Indiana Wesleyan 11 7 1
Judson 0 3 1
Keene State 0 1 0
Kent State 2 0 0
Kentucky Southern 1 0 1
Kentucky Wesleyan 4 0 0
Kenyon 3 4 2
King TN 1 0 0
The King's NY 0 1 0
Lancaster Bible 1 0 0
LeTourneau 1 1 0
Liberty 0 1 0
Lock Haven 1 0 1
Malone 33 13 5
Manchester 6 0 1
Marian 5 0 0
Master!s 1 1 1
Mercyhurst 0 1 0
Messiah 0 1 0
W L T
Miami 5 5 0
MidAmerica Nazarene 0 1 0
Mid-Continent 0 4 1
Milligan 1 1 0
Mobile 1 2 0
Moody Bible Institute 2 0 0
Mount Saint Joseph 1 0 0
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 24 11 3
Northern Kentucky 2 2 0
Northland Baptist 1 0 0
Northwestern MN 1 0 0
Notre Dame OH 4 7 2
Nyack 0 1 0
Oakland City 3 0 0
Oberlin 0 2 0
Ohio 1 2 1
Ohio Christian 1 0 0
Ohio Dominican 18 10 3
Ohio Northern 2 0 0
Ohio Valley 2 0 0
Ohio Wesleyan 1 11 1
Olivet Nazarene 4 1 0
Otterbein 1 6 2
Palm Beach Atlantic 1 1 1
Philadelphia Bible 1 2 1
Point Park 5 1 0
Redeemer ONT 1 0 0
Rio Grande 7 20 1
Roberts Wesleyan 4 5 1
Saint Francis IL 1 0 0
Saint Joseph!s IN 3 0 0
Saint Vincent 4 0 0
Saginaw Valley State 0 1 0
Salem International 1 0 1
Seton Hill 2 0 0
Shawnee State 18 2 1
Shepherd 1 0 0
Shippensburg 1 0 0
Siena Heights 1 1 1
Slippery Rock 0 1 0
Southern Indiana 1 0 1
Southern Wesleyan 1 0 0
Spring Arbor 5 3 1
Taylor 2 0 0
Taylor-Fort Wayne 1 0 0
Tennessee Temple 1 1 0
Tiffin 9 19 1
Toccoa Falls 0 0 1
Toledo 1 0 0
Transylvania 2 0 0
Trevecca 5 0 1
Trinity 0 1 0
Trinity International 2 0 1
Union TN 0 1 0
Urbana 19 5 0
Vanguard 0 1 0
Walsh 20 23 5
Western Baptist 2 0 0
Westminster PA 1 0 0
Wilberforce 8 1 0
Wilmington 14 32 3
Wittenberg 17 22 1
Wright State 2 6 2
Xavier 0 0 1
2150 Goals For - 1603 Goals Against
Records Include:
- Victory by shootout vs. Asbury, D & E
- Forfeit victory vs. Urbana
- Losses by shootout vs. Grace (2), Berea and
Cornerstone
2014 Opponents in Bold
2014 Men!s Soccer Standings
(thru 9/30/14) G-MAC Overall
School W L T Pct. W L T Pct.
Northeast Division
Salem International 2 1 0 .667 5 3 0 .625
Alderson Broaddus 2 1 0 .667 3 5 0 .375
Davis & Elkins 2 1 0 .667 2 4 1 .357
Ohio Valley 0 3 0 .000 0 9 0 .000
Southwest Division
Cedarville 1 0 1 .750 4 2 2 .625
Trevecca 1 0 1 .750 3 4 1 .438
Kentucky Wesleyan 0 2 0 .000 3 5 0 .375
G-MAC Men’s Soccer
www.G-MACsports.com
Men!s Soccer
Athlete of the Week
(Sept. 21-27, 2014)
Jeremiah Wright • Trevecca
Sophomore • Columbia, TN
Jeremiah Wright has been named the G-MAC Men!s Soccer Athlete of
the Week for the first time this season, and his second time in his career
at TNU. In the team!s only conference action of the week, Wright played
a major role in posting the win for the Trojans.
Trevecca opened the week with a difficult shutout loss to Carson
Newman, but bounced back to claim its first win in conference play and
improve to 1-0-1 in the G-MAC with a dramatic 4-3 double overtime win over Kentucky
Wesleyan.
TNU fell behind 2-0 early, but pulled even in the first half on Wright!s unassisted goal in
the 38th minute. The Trojans would hold a 3-2 lead, but allowed the game tying goal to force
overtime. The game seemed to be headed for a draw when Wright made a solo-unassist-
ed run around and past three defenders and a charging goalkeeper to score the game-win-
ner with just 14.1 seconds left in the second overtime.   
Wright leads the team with three goals and seven points on 12 shots. He is tied for fourth
in the conference in goals and tied for fifth in points.  
Great Midwest Athletic Conference - Men’s Soccer
Alderson Broaddus (3-5)
9/4 at California PA L 1-2
9/6 vs. Lewis L 1-3
9/9 at Mercyhurst L 1-3
9/13 GANNON L 2-3 (ot)
9/18 SALEM INTL.* W 3-0
9/20 at Ohio Valley* W 4-3
9/23 SETON HILL W 2-0
9/27 DAVIS & ELKINS* L 0-1
10/2 at Trevecca* 8 PM
10/4 at KY Wesleyan* 1 PM
10/8 PITT-JOHNSTOWN 5 PM
10/11 at Shippensburg 2:30 PM
10/15 CEDARVILLE* 5 PM
10/18 at Davis & Elkins*2:30 PM
10/23 at Salem Intl.* 5 PM
10/25 OHIO VALLEY* 8 PM
10/29 LAKE ERIE 5 PM
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
Cedarville (4-2-2)
9/4 SAINT JOSEPH!S W 4-0
9/6 at Saginaw Valley St. L 0-1 (2ot)
9/9 at Malone W 4-1
9/13 LOCK HAVEN T 0-0 (2ot)
9/18 TREVECCA* T 2-2 (2ot)
9/20 KY WESLEYAN* W 1-0
9/23 GANNON W 2-0
9/27 at Mercyhurst L 0-2
10/2 OHIO VALLEY* 4:30 PM
10/4 SHAWNEE ST. 6 PM
10/8 at Davis & Elkins* 4 PM
10/11 SLIPPERY ROCK 7 PM
10/15 at Ald. Broaddus* 5 PM
10/18 at Charleston 4 PM
10/20 SALEM INTL.* 4:30 PM
10/23 at Trevecca* 8 PM
10/25 at KY Wesleyan* 1 PM
10/29 at Ohio Dominican 7 PM
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
Davis & Elkins (2-4-1)
9/4 TIFFIN L 0-2
9/7 vs. Quincy L 2-4
9/10 NOTRE DAME OH L 0-1
9/13 MILLERSVILLE T 2-2 (2ot)
9/18 OHIO VALLEY* W 8-0
9/20 SALEM INTL. L 0-3
9/27 at Ald. Broaddus* W 1-0
10/2 at KY Wesleyan* 8 PM
10/4 at Trevecca* 5 PM
10/8 CEDARVILLE* 4 PM
10/12 CALIFORNIA PA 3 PM
10/15 WV TECH 12 PM
10/18 ALD. BROADDUS*2:30 pm
10/23 at Ohio Valley* 4 pm
10/25 at Salem Intl.* 2:30 PM
10/29 at Gannon 6 PM
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
Kentucky Wesleyan (3-5)
9/4 SO. INDIANA L 0-1
9/9 at Bellarmine L 0-2
9/11 at St. Catharine L 0-2
9/16 CUMBERLAND W 4-2
9/20 at Cedarville* L 0-1
9/23 at Harris-Stowe W 2-1
9/27 at Trevecca* L 3-4 (2ot)
9/30 at Brescia W 5-1
10/2 DAVIS & ELKINS* 8 PM
10/4 ALD. BROADDUS* 1 PM
10/9 at Salem Intl.* 1 PM
10/11 at Ohio Valley* 3:30 PM
10/15 MAINE-FT. KENT 8 PM
10/18 TREVECCA* 4:30 PM
10/22 at Oakland City 4 PM
10/25 CEDARVILLE* 1 PM
10/29 CINCINNATI CHR. 7 PM
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
The Great Midwest Athletic Conference (G-MAC), was approved by the NCAA Division
II Membership Committee in February of 2012 as a member conference and earned
active status in July of 2013, after completing an educational assessment program in
2012-13. The conference began competition as the 24th active NCAA Division II con-
ference in 2013-14.
The G-MAC features both active and reclassifying members from Ohio, Kentucky,
Tennessee, and West Virginia. Charter members of the G-MAC included Cedarville
University, Central State University, Kentucky Wesleyan College, Trevecca Nazarene
University, and Ursuline College.
The G-MAC expanded with the inclusion of Alderson Broaddus University, Davis &
Elkins College, Ohio Valley University, and Salem International University as active DII
members. Georgetown College was added as a Provisional Member in 2012, while
Cumberland University was added as a Provisional Member in 2013.
The G-MAC, headquartered in the Indianapolis metro area, sponsored 17 champi-
onships in 2013-14 as an active NCAA Division II conference.
Ohio Valley (0-9)
9/4 at Malone L 0-7
9/6 at Walsh L 1-4
9/10 URBANA L 0-6
9/15 FINDLAY L 1-6
9/18 at Davis & Elkins* L 0-8
9/20 ALD. BROADDUS* L 3-4
9/22 WV TECH L 0-1
9/24 at Oakland City L 1-6
9/27 SALEM INTL.* L 1-3
10/2 at Cedarville* 4:30 PM
10/9 TREVECCA* 4:30 PM
10/11 KY WESLEYAN* 3:30 PM
10/18 at Salem Intl.* 3:30 PM
10/23 DAVIS & ELKINS* 4 PM
10/25 at Ald. Broaddus* 8 PM
10/29 at Chowan 12:30 PM
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
Salem International (5-3)
9/9 LAKE ERIE W 1-0
9/13 at Laurel W 9-0
9/16 at Seton Hill L 1-2
9/18 at Ald. Broaddus* L 0-3
9/20 at Davis & Elkins* W 3-0
9/25 at Wash. Adventist W 3-0
9/27 at Ohio Valley* W 3-1
9/30 at Slippery Rock L 1-2
10/3 CHOWAN 3 PM
10/9 KY WESLEYAN* 7 PM
10/11 TREVECCA* 3:30 PM
10/18 OHIO VALLEY* 3:30 PM
10/20 at Cedarville* 4:30 PM
10/23 ALD. BROADDUS* 5 PM
10/25 DAVIS & ELKINS* 2:30 PM
10/28 POINT PARK 2:30 PM
Trevecca (3-4-1)
9/4 at West Florida L 0-5
9/6 SO. INDIANA W 2-0
9/12 at Indiana Wesleyan L 1-2
9/13 vs. Bethel W 1-0
9/16 ASBURY L 0-1
9/18 at Cedarville* T 2-2 (2ot)
9/24 CARSON-NEWMAN L 0-7
9/27 KY WESLEYAN*W 4-3 (2ot)
10/2 ALD. BROADDUS* 8 PM
10/4 DAVIS & ELKINS* 5 PM
10/9 at Ohio Valley* 4:30 PM
10/11 at Salem Intl.* 3:30 PM
10/18 at KY Wesleyan* 4:30 PM
10/21 at Shorter 6 PM
10/23 CEDARVILLE* 8 PM
10/28 LINCOLN MEM. 7:30 PM
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
Urbana, OH
937-484-3333
“YOUR ALL OCCASION FLORIST”
57 W. Main St., 
Downtown Xenia
372-1436
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Meet the 2014 Yellow Jackets
#CUJACKETS
Paulo Pinto
Goalkeeper
Sophomore
Sao Jose dos Campos,
Brazil
0 00
Graham Sachtleben
Goalkeeper
Freshman
Manassas, VA
@gsachtleben
Ethan Dewhurst
Goalkeeper
Junior
Springfield, OH
@ejddewey
Zachary Harris
Midfield
Junior
Newport News, VA
@zazzautd10
Joel Twinem
Midfield
Sophomore
Eden, ONT
2 3 4
Kyle Smoker
Defender
Freshman
Tokyo, Japan
@limetimesmoker
Christian Alexander
Forward
Junior
Springboro, OH
@christian_a7
Daniel Rigby
Midfield
Senior
Ypsilanti, MI
Jared Newman
Midfield
Junior
Granville, OH
@jnewman15
Ethan Lee
Defender/Forward
Senior
Seaford, DE
@e_lee9
1 5
Isaac Nelson
Midfield
Freshman
Niwo, CO
6 7 8 9 11 12
Ethan Shula
Defender
Senior
Export, PA
Justin Santoro
Midfield
Junior
Cranberry Twp., PA
@santoro_jm
Jon Brown
Forward
Sophomore
Port Clinton, OH
@JohnySoccerSwag
Spencer Petersheim
Defender
Sophomore
Mechanicsburg, PA
@spetersheim14
Connor Gilmour
Forward
Junior
Warren, OH
@connorjgilmour
Kyle Nikerle
Forward
Freshman
Philadelphia, PA
@kyleniks
Jarrett Kersten
Defender
Senior
Clarkston, MI
@jayyyrazz
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Paul Messerly
Defender
Junior
Wausau, WI
Aaron Plummer
Midfield
Sophomore
North Olmsted, OH
@Plumd0g
Michael Auld
Midfield
Freshman
Whitman, MA
@mikeauld1
Sean Reilly
Midfield
Freshman
Winter Springs, FL
@sean_reilly9
Chris Anderson
Defender
Sophomore
Fort Wayne, IN
@Rajon_Chrando
Connor Scott
Forward
Senior
South Webster, OH
@connorcayton25
Grant Kovac
Defender
Senior
Pittsburgh, PA
@jigga_mane54
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Joe Davison
Defender
Junior
Dublin, OH
@joedavison6
